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Nit BALE 8wll. used toarlag otr,
JbrHit cheap. Enquire at White

Pseteaa garage. Il-- lt
.

POfc SALE 1911 Ford toartas oar,
III. P. 0. kox 161. -

MISCELLANEOUS

nurse east ka toaad
Reed RooaUag Hoaaa, tth awl
Mra. Bardla. !.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST .Bstweea Hildobraad aad

Klamath Valla, daet 'carer for aato
tea.. Fader aotlfy White PeUeaa

" ' , tf-t-t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MMS BESfffE BOXD, B. M.
efPerfcehy.OaMt.

Teacher ot

lll--R

CITY AND' COUNTS
ABSTRACT CO.
AWBTRACTS INIURANCK

Members Oregon Aeeeewttan
'n-TR- Men

OU Stowos Made Now
New la the time to cat oat roar

M heat era aad hare new liaiata
made. No aeed to hay aew stoves.
We ouvffx year old oaa aa feed aa
aew Oar charge are very mod-
erate. ,

Him, PfaMjii qVLocom
.

"--I TMIMalaK

O. K. Livery and
Feed StabKet

Miwdy A Hilymrd, Prspa.
11mm m. Cor. Ath sad Osk

and esacieai service, Good

tHirr at Hrst rlaas rigs

Okies of

Dr. C O. Prentice
Veterinary Hsigess

iicbArc (leaper
Wake, ar card

Fayten'e ate Meek weed, cord, SIM
Ysu save age ry tlmeysu buy

a lsadTsf.rs4scks; hut mere than
than that, the blacks are cleaner
and Miser te handle; Isse trash and
msre'heat.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O.' PEYTON,
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It

AJsweiry stock like ours
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

Published toil? newt Suaday by
The Herald PubUehlaf Cesipaay at
Klamath fill, at til Hearth Street

Eatered at the peateaUo at Klam
ath falle. Oragea. far triaimlisha
through tka bmIm aa soeoa delaee

attar.

Sanecrlptlea terms by bmI to aay
address ta tka Catted atataa:

Oae year ........,'.,......, tl.ee
Oae moath via

KLAMATH PALLS, OMMKN
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FIRE LOSS AND PREVENTION

"I F. THROUGH the publication
aad dlatrihatiom ot tkla lltUe

pamphlet, the home or baataeaa hoaae
ot,aa laaooeat attmaa or a atede
homaa lite ahall haTo keen aaTed, I
hall rect content that lta purpoee haa

erred," saya iMuranco Com--
mlasloner Harvey Walla, la eoaelaatoa
of hia letter ot Introduction eoatalaed
In his "Fire Prevention Balletla."
vhlch la aow ot the preea aad ready
for free dUtributlon upon applicatton
to his department.

8tatlitlca compiled from the reports
of Insurance companies to Insurance
Commissioner Wells for the year
l'.H4, as well as data covering condi
tion? generally throughout the coun-
try, reveal an alarming record ot fire
losses, a large percentage of which Is
due to carelessness or thoughtleaa
ness, either on the part of the prop
erty owner or the tenant. 'In hln
r.re rreranuo oniieum uossmw- -

sioner wens cans attention to a long
1 isi 01 me muiwuae or causes or are
loss In the home and business house,
and points ont how. by the exercise of
a little foresight and discretion, very J

much, if not all, of this needless waste .

of property aad precious human Uvea
may be prevented.

Mr Wells suggests, also, aa a moat
effectual meaaa ot redaclag the ex-

cessive and needleaa Are loss is the

meat of "Fire Preventers," and themfta, ro,, toJI ,..,,..
enactment and rigid enforcement of
a fire marshal law.

Among the many chief causes of
tiro waste treated of in the bulletin
are; Matches, rubbish aad trash,
ashes, refuse aad debrla In attics,
cellars and closets;, kerosene, gaso
lene, spontaneous combustion and lta
causes, bonlres. rata and matches (be
ing an expose of the threadbare fal
lacy), growing grain flres, lumberyard
Urea, electricity. Fourth of July fol-
lies aad excesses, danger from Christ-
mas trees, etc

Numerous subjects of an instructive
nature, such aa: Fighting Are In the
home; how to turn in a fire alarm;
Are drills and suggestions for Are
drills tn schools; a modem Are chief.
Bremen should inspect; first aid to the
burned, over-insuran- ce and arsoa;
facts concerning the origin of Area
(over 100 ot them), aad s long list of
"dont'a" In their relation to Are pre
vention, with extra precautions to be
observed "whea la the woods," are
covered la lucid nnd Instructive form
In the pamphlet. .

.'. Scattered Shots .',
e

ANOTHER TIME the followers of
the Little Father hare escaped the
German trap. But the pitcher can't
go to the well forever and keep Intact,

ANY HAM ACTOR better net coma
to thla town. ' If the populace should
take It Into their beads to, throw soma
home-grow-n vegetables, not only the
actor, but the opera house would fee
demolished. A turnip down to Fred
Fleet's office weighs twelve pounds.

would"be as bad aa la Cape Coloay,
vhere they throw ostrich eggs.

A WOMAN gave her 'husband aad
her ten sons to the war. It is a fact

be shouted to tha skies, so that
whosoever may watch with saddeaed
eyes from the high plaee may know
that the old godlike strain of those
He moulded has not died oat la tka
darkealaf years.

r

FALLwlth yellowing grain aad fall
ing apples sjrf.deadealag skies, aad
southward winging, birds has in, ev-
ery toae, every whisper, a promise of
wiater. But If you look ateaaly oaths
twigs froar, which tho leaves fall yoa
may, see tlay, .undeveloped bads, aad
tlioy proaUat. bsyoad; tha wiater, am--

other ssriac- - ,

THE WAY. J. P. Moraaa la making
and leading moaoy, tt looks aa if at

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

the ead ot tka war he'd ka Ktag Joaa
of England, Ciar Pisrpoat at Russia.
not to mention kla alba, tka Maharaja
ot India and Commander at tka Faith
tul of tha Turks. w aHaw, aleaf
with hta other troubles, ka'd lad K
hard to keep up tka aatioaal eastern
ot all ot them aad tha harem ot the
latter.

ALTHOUGH Carraaaa cat kla wale.
kera elated tha other, day, ha'a aaaee
given that old highwaymen, Villa, a
cloee shave.

fool that was, aid he made hla
prayer

(Bran aa you mid I)
That aooa 8. P. would build ob there,
And cut a cent from hla four-ce-et fare.
But still the freight rates atrip him

bare,
(Even aa yon aad I.)

Catches AlUemtor oa Hook
United Preea Servtee

ST. PAUL. Mian.. Sept. St. Ex
citement reigned high whea Victor
Johnson caught an alligator white
peacefully ashing la White Bear lake.
a fashionable suburban summer re
sort It waa several daya before Vic
tor fouad tha, alligator hM
placed on. his hook by frieade.

Robbed fas la
United Press Service

GRAND FORKS, N. D..v8ept. 14.
That he waa robbed in Jail, waa tha
complaint ot John Oeorge, a Turk.
George aald he secreted 1400 from
guards, when imprisoned, hut told a
fellow prisoner about it. Guards
heard a commotion, and rescued
Oeorge. Hia complaint waa that hla
antagonist had stolen hia-- f 400. The
guards could sot Had tha money.

Ranges
We have seas rsagee that wa thaak

will appeal to those waathtga maat,
smooth, nicely 00astneted Matte
raage. They owe well bm&t, aat ad
gond mattslal. and stand oa a
Dsse, whicn gives tBesa a very
ive appearaaioe. The
or these ranges la the

MV1RGIL A SON, Cor. 4th 4

Points the Way

This Htstemcat' of s Vreks Beatdasrt
WU1 latereet Oar Readers

pur neighboring' town Yreks. palate

James Lovelace, Fourth street
.lreka, Calif., aaya: "Time after Urn
I have had lumbago and backache so
badly that I could scarcely do any-
thing, l used many remedies, bat
none aeemed to do me any good. Be-
fore I had finished one box of Doaa'a
Kidney Pills, the backache and otker
troubles had left."

Price SOc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'sKldney Pills the same that
Mr, Lovelace had. Foster-Mllbu- ra

Co., props., Buffalo, N. T.
'(Paid Advertisement)

Don't fail to hear W. R. Saow at
Houston's opera house Septeawr SI.
29 and 10. Free. It-I- t

LEGAL, NOTICES
Fetsttea

In the County Court of tha State of
Oregon, for Klamath Gouty

In the Matter of the Adoptloa by Carl
Adama and Eva Adama
Change of Name of Marie Bak- -
kardt a

To the Honorable Marlon
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for
County.

The petition of Carl
Eva Adama, husband aad wits, re
spectfully represents: That iris year
petitioners' desire to adopt Maria Bek- -
hardt, a female child of tke asm of

years, daughter of Albert D. Bek- -
hardt end Rattle Eakbarit That
Hattie Eckbarde, mother of aald child,
naa nisd la thla proeeedlag her eon--
sent la writing to such adoptloa; that
said Hattie Eckhardt la bow aad for
about one year last past has'beeava
resident and Inhahitaat of ffmiatk
countyOregon. That aald Albert D.
Kfkhardt Is not aow within the state1

01 uregon, the affidavit of Carl Adams,
one petitioner, and Hattie Bekhardt
being oa file ia tkla proeeedlaga at
proof of such fact. Your nstkteasra
further represent that they are aow
and for several years last'past haw
wen rasideaU aad iahnhltsata a
Klamath county, Orecea. are atamans
of'the'Unltsd state aad of tha atate
of Oregon, aad of 'food monl eaar
aeter; that they are la every way earn
peteat aad proper peraoas to bavra tha
car aad aarture of aald Marl Bek
hardt aa bar pareate by adapttsa;
that they bare aa ebilarea or adopted
ehlMrea;,.that thoy are laaaahilly
abla to provide properly far aad to
odaeate amid eaMd. .

Wherefore year BetjUlsaora
tally pray tkl hoasraMe sosrt ssr a
decree graatJag leave te adept tali

....'ft.. . ,niiur mmJk snaWAf

ROMANIA BRIEFS

Rev. aad Mra. S. W. Hall left yes--

t.4. tam iiMk, hM thnv will"" " - 'k .
attaaa tae aaauai conference 01 me
M. B..aharah. Thaw Were accomna--

Bled ay Johm Yakr, who will spend
acme atme viatUag along the Coast
before ha retarM.

B. W. Bernea arrived here Sunday.
This comnletea the corps of tenchera
In our school

The Haa Mater brothers nro drill
ing a well at.th eehsei house, some- -

thing that has been bally needed for
several years. -

Tke threshers are very busy in this
part ot tha country. The results are
a little disappointing to some.

Moaoy Lessee Is Report
United Press Servtee

SACRAMENTO, Sept 24. Money
Is "loosening up," aaya Friend W.
Richardson, state treasurer, who
dlcte that tho" el.lOO.irOO worth of
University of California building
bonds will sell at a premium. The
bonds, which; will he sold within the
next two months, art to bear latereet
of 4 H per cent. The bonds are print-
ed and ready for the market.

Marie Eckkardt, and tor change ot
her name to Haael Maria Adams.

CARL ADAMS,
EVA ADAMS.

StateotOrefea,
County of Klamath, aa:

We, Carl Adams aad Eva Adama.
betas: ssvarsltv Wtm. aav? That mm

are the peUttoaera above named, and,"1' ,or the M,e of tn MBe
that the foregoing petition Is true, as
we verily believe.

CARL ADAMS,
EVA ADAMS,

Subscribed and aworn to before me
thla lid day ot September, 1916. Falls, Oregon, nnd of general clrcu-ROLL- O

O. GROESBECK, In the county of Klamath, state
(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon,

My commission expires January 27,
1811. s

Order
Upon reading the petition, Sled

herein, of Carl Adama and Era
Adams, hta wife, praying for a decree
of this court that aald petitioners be

leave to adopt aad to. chaage the papor likely to convey notice
the name ot Mario Eckkardt', Hattlelto said defendants.
tcanarat,. mother of said child, hav-
tag ooaaeatea tn wriUag to auchbelns on tha 40th dav of Anno.
adoption; aad It farther appearing
from the afldavlt of Carl Adams that
Albeit D. Eckhardt, father of the
chjld, la not within the state of Ore-
gon, and that personal service of, aald
petition and or thla order cannot bo
made upon him withla said atate,

It Is Ordered that Tuesday, the
ltth day of November, 1116, at the
hour of 10 o'clock In tha forenoon of
aald day, and the Klamath county
court honae at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
bo aad are fixed as the time aad place
for the hearing of aald petition, aad
that aaid Albert D. Eckhardt appear
at aald time and place and ahow cause.
ir amy no have, why the prayer of said
petition ahould not be granted. It Is
further ordered that said petition aad
thla order bo published oaee a week
for three successive weeks, la the
Evening Herald, a newspaper printed
aad published at Klamath Falls.
Klamath county, Orecoa,vthe first
publication thereof to bo made oa Fri
day, the 14th day ot September, 1916.
It la further ordered that a copy of
aald petition and of this 1 order be
forthwith mailed to aald Albert D.
Eckhardt, at Sacramento, California,
hla teat known address.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this ltd day of September, 1115.

MARION HANKS, --

Judge of the Entitled Court.
14-1- -1 t

for
Bqulty'No. 701; Resistor Ue 114
la the Circuit Court of tha Kate ot

Oregon, in aad tar Klamath
Couaty. v

Ella M. Marston. Widow, at si.
Plaintiffs,

va.
Retlanee A. Amsdeaf ot a!.'. Dcfeeev

To Reliance A. Amsdsa
Amadea. barhushaad; Myrea Xaa
sea .Avery aad ATery, hla
wife; Lelghton L. Bala aad
Hale, hla wife; Thomas D. Hale
aad Hale, hla wife:' Nellie T.

' Avery, widow of William7 B. Ave-
ry, deceased; Xora Avery Tomp-
kins and Tompkhu,"her hat
band; Ruse Avery aad -- Avery,
hla wife; Yerya Avery, uamar-rle- d;

Kaasoa Avery, uBmarried;
AbbIo Wilcox, widow'' ot'Oeorge
O, Wilosw, daoeaaed; May
HolderawB aad Samael D, Molder-bu- b,

her hMbesd; Bert . Wlleox
aadi -- Wlleox; ate wtfs; Oeor-giaa- a

Rtdgway, uamarHed; My-

ron Hamilton Wilasg, aamarrUd;
Lata OUra Wttsoi, aBssarrled;
AH Wilcoi, BBBurrtoii, AlMa
Graea Wilcox Taylor aad
Taylor, her kusbaad; - Bmmons
Wilesa, uamarrlsd, htmffH loba

.Bmmeas WUeoa, aosaaaai; John
'BmaMaa WHssMiiaajiH Oeorge
o.Witesx, dsseaaadi.WlaUaai H.
Avery, aosaajed, aadaao af tkatr
hairs, lagatses, riwMlslattvsa,

FALLS. OREGON

ndmlnlslratora. eiecutori. aad- ..iZ foiiiuuim .....--.
Oeorge O. Wllcoi, deceased.

In the Name ot the State of Ore
-

Ken: ou and eacn or you are
itiM.4 n

pro--

'

" I

.latlon

granted most

,

,.

tk- -
"- - -- -- --- --- -- --t iM"v

complaint ot the plalatlf. Sled ta the
abovo entitled suit agat you, and
each of you on or before the tn
day of October, 1918; that being the
date set for you to appear and anawer
by order ot Hon. Oeorge Nolaad,
Judge ot the Circuit Court ot Oregon
for Klamath county, and It you fall to
so appear and answer to the com .!
plaint of the plaintiffs filed herein,
Pontiff will ask the court for the
specific relief prayed for In their

'complaint, to wit: The partition,..,. ...i nt nrNwi. tn
th plaintiffs and defend- -

. ....a.i- - -- , A -.- I.imia BS iiicir inivrrai. tuny nifvar i;ij
and to the following described real
estate, to wit:

The southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter ot section two.j
the east half ot the southeast,
quarter, west halt ot the northeast
quarter, and east halt of the north-
west quarter, all In section eleven:
northeast quarter of the northeast
quarter, section fourteen; aad the
northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section Bias; all ot aald
described lands helag in towashlp
thtrty-seve- a south, range aeven
east, Willamette Meridian. Klam-

ath county, atate ot Oregon.
This suit Is brought for the pur-

pose ot partitioning the aald above
described real estate; that plaintiffs
allege that said real estate cannot be
distributed in kind, therefore they

trlbutlon of the proceeds as by law
provided.

This Summons is published In the
Evening Herald, a Newspaper printed
and published In the city ot Klamath

of Oregon, being the county In which
the above described real estate is sit
uated; the said paper being designat
ed and named In the order of the Hon.
.George Noland, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the state of Oregon for
Klamath county, in his order of the
19th day ot August, 1915, aa being

j The first publication of aald notice

1916, and the last publication being
on the 1st day of October, 1915, be-

ing six consecutive aad successive
weeks.

B. L. ELLIOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiffs, 111-1- 4 Wil-Ht- a

Building, Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon.

Notice of SherUPa Sale
(Equity No. 649)

In tho Circuit Court for the State ot
Oregon, in and for Klamath
County.

J. J. Morton. Plaintiff,
vs.

Mllburn Knapp, the Mutual Milling
Company (a corporation), Charles
Graves and Robert May, Defend-
ants.

Under and by virtue of an order of
sale In foreclosure and decree or the
circuit court for the. County of Klam
ath and State ot Oregon, filed In aald
court on the 16th day of July, 1915,
wherein J. J. Morton aa plaintiff, re-
covered said decree and order of salo
against the defendants, Mllburn
Knapp, the Mutual Milling company a
corporation, Charles Oravea aad Rob-
ert May, ordering that the said plain-
tiff, J. J, Morton, have hla claim of
lien foreclosed In said action and the
same being for the sum of il.000.00,
with Interest thereon at the rate of 8
per cent per annum from tho 29th
day of August, 1911, and for the costs
and disbursements of said action
amounting to the sum of f84.19, and

rjBp eMrMassBaMai

I

YOU WaUat
tigai-drtt-e "comfort"

Yost "eteasy" cigarette
moat ash year own sssfa,
otc
Patterns assy or
do that yoa oaa1!.w
ytwwythsss.

Bat ta addtaoB to lbs tight
tasMyoawsatCOMrorr h
aad tongas and no "mesa"
sMtof after smoking. Yoa
wantaSEIIWBLBrlfarstts.
Test aay other ehawsws la
tha world aloogalee of

aad yeaV ai

aft

FAT1MA
Tl''g7t"'jiiililj

costs accruing, be satlifled ou ot the
'.sio of the following described per- -

.. n11.l
day of October, 101 R, at the hour of

l'i o'clock n. m. on hiu day, and that
. . ,. . . .. Mnllju h. .....nriur iu um " wi.w: - -

-- i Ji.ii I
in - nawsitanor oi generni oirtuimmii'i... t.i...,. M.. ,u ..M n WMk,.

iBuraiiiantR, and coeUi
rnrianiM nifiA- -i 1.1.1.1..iiniiiniii vvwiilji "m ...w.IV- - Miuuvr ior cats

four nnd successive weeks
and that tho aald property be sold aa
iini.nnil nrnlinrtv linilnr nfKllllon!,IV.UM, ,..",...

The same being:
One steam boiler about fit! Inches

by 111 feet;
Ono steam boiler about 48 Inches

by 10 foot, both said boilers com-plot- e

wllh Miinko tttnckn;

A compk'to set ot Mtoam plplna
rnnnccteil with aliot gun feed;

Otto stenm pump or two holler
rapacity;

All piping complete belonging to
boilers and engine Including globe
nlve, steam rocks nnd steam ap-

paratus for said boilers;
Ono Krlo steam engine, about 14

foot by IS feet, with ono 3t-lii-

Gardner governor and throttle,
with piping and piping connections
from engine to said bollora;

One engine 'fly wheel pulley belt-

ed (o saw mandrel, with foundation
timbers nnd Iron work for steam
plant;

One friction log hoist, with car
and trackage complete and belted
tit drive shaft;

Ono double saw husk complete,
with four Inverted tooth circular
saws;

Clutch, mandrel and shaft bolted
to engine;

Ono upright drive belt connect-
ing with donblo saw husk;

One saw carrlago with two acta
of Prcscott head blocks complete
with Incidentals and attachments;

One Prescot shot gun feed about
10 Inches by 48 foet, complete with
steam fittings, pipings, valves snd
complete connections bark to boil-

ers;
One stub edgor;
Ono h surface planer;
Two Iron oil barrels;
Ono net two wheeled logging

trucks or wheels;
Transfer conveyors, sprocket

wheels and chains. Iron work pul-

leys and nil appliances completo for
the mill;

All lumber trucks, tramways and
tramway Irons and track Irons com-
plete, connecting the mill with the
Southern Pacific right of way;

All the blacksmith tools, saws,
woodworking machinery aad their
connections, appliances, belts and
belting, shafting, pulleys, chains,
belonging to said mill and all locat- -'

ed on Section 27, Township 34
south, Range oast Willamette
Meridian, In Klamath County, Ore-
gon.
And it was further ordered that the

proceeds of said salo bo applied :

1st To the payment of tho said
sum of 12,000.00 with Interest there-
on nt tho rate of 8 per cent per an
num from the 20th day or August,
1913, and said coRts and disburse-numt- s;

2nd That the ramalnder, If any
there be, be paid to the clerk ot this
court for the benefit ot Robert May;

3rd That the plaintiff have no de-
ficiency Judgment In any event;

4th That after said sale' the do- -
fondants and each of them bo barred
from tho equity of redemption, it any
there be.

Anu wiieroas, by virtue of said.
decrco and order of sale, Issued
by the clerk of said circuit court
tor Klamath County, 8tnto of Ore-
gon, datod the intli day or Sen- -'

tembor, 1915, In tho above entitled
matter in uald court lor said county
and stato, commanding mo to soil
those articles ot personal property
above set forth and described and
situate.

Wherefore, Notice is horeby alven
that on Saturday, tho lflth day of
October, 191C, at 2 p. m, or said day.
at the front door of the court house.
In Klamath Falls. Klamath cnuiv
state of Oregon, I will, In obedlenco
to said Order of Sale in foreclosure.
sell the above described property In--

Rdiular
$2.00

Sturelay
AMDcy

$1.25

KHIUAV, iMTKMUKH , la
eabaMp of manual dollvorrToT
muck thereof m,y ,in' .,

- .1i - f- ,kB i,l.Blir .1..,. IT"r' "1
wllh Interest thereon m u,u nV7l
per coat iv. annum, irnm Awly ri

3ibis tn .. .

n l
in in . -- -, m.

in ... ...v.

conaocutlve I
fJ . ,

-

7

b

i

- - - .., ...., .w. .v mui ur ill "l
i- - .-- J ji.k... - "?. 1

sheriff ot Klamath Count v ai.'.. ..
I Oregon, '

lly GEO. O. Ul.ltlOII, Deputy.
'Mi-l-M- t
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Chase dcSanborn's
SEAL BRAND'

COFFEE
The difference lit con between

Coffee that may be good and cote
that always Is good Is a very small
fraction of a cent a cup

It doesn't seem worth while to
lake a chance.

VAN RIPER BROS,

"GET THE HABIT"
Phone 85 6th anil Main

Moving
We handle It with care.

HONI 17

O. K.Tranifer Co.
Office an Sixth, bstwetn Main

and Klamath

How's Your
Roof?

VIX IT WHILE TRK
HUN SHINES

W. D. MILLER
Dues nil kinds of roorlag and con-

crete work

Walnut aad .' Ilioae I

LAUNCHES
For Rent

Willi or wltbeat drivers, for trine

mi either l.ewer or Upper Lake.

Telford & Son
Corner Coafer aad Mala
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Now iipsa for Members. Inquire st
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